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TEE WEEK.
'The;events. of the week, which have

only been the confirmation ofthe cabi-
t selected by President Hayes, are thus

given by, the ilarrisburg Patriot:
,Mr. Hayes has *on his first battle with.

,the chiefs of the factions in his_ party op-
posed to hts southern policy. His cabin-
et appointments, were confirmed by the
senate on Saturday, not by "a nearly
unanimous vote," as the super-servicea-

'ble associated press agent at Washington
would have us believe, but by a decided
majority. The .nornitiation. of •Jo iin
Sherman for Secretary of the Treasury,
con firmed the day before, evoked a larger
and more determinedopposition; than
that of any other member of the cabinet,
The Democratic senators voted against
him, with few exceptions, on the ground
-that the lengths to which he hadgone to
secure the fraudulent return 'of the
Hayes electors in Louisiana and liiibut-
rageous And 'unscrupulous partisanship,

. 'daring the whole of the presidential dis-
pute not only justified but'ilemanded the
rebuke of a negative vote. The vote in
'favor of confirming Messrs. Sehurz and.

• Evarts was just 44, with two votes -in the
negative in each case,. showing that 29
senators were absent or not voting. The
truth is that withe exception of .Mr.
Cameron, of Wisconsil,who has been too
ill to attend the sessions, There was a full
.senate and about two-fifths of the sena-

, -:tors simply declined to vote. More than
one:half of those not voting' belong to
Mr. Hayes' party • and took this method
of notifying the Fraudulent President of
their disapprobation of his cabinet an-
Poinents. The nomination of Colonel
keyfor postmaster general- ireceisied a
larger vote than any of the, appointments
on which the roll of the senate was call-
ed'. The vote stood 54 to 2 for the con-
firmation of the ex-confederate. . All of
which goes to prove that the United
States senate is not troubled with any
present fears of "rebel claims;'" the "reb-
el debt," or the restoration of the south
to power in the federal government.

This is remarkable, indeed, and, plain,
unsophisticated people will be at a loss
to understand why the voice of Blaine
was silent and the thump of Morton's
fist upon his senatorial desk was unheard
in the land. Especially difficult will,
this problem prove to the "narrow-mind-
ed blockheads" who vote the Republican
ticket straight becanse of their blind
hatred of 'the Southern neople on their
stupid fear of local self-government at
the south. Meanwhile let it be iind.er-

' stood that Mr. Hayes' baktle is but, half
won. Blaine, Morton and Cameron,
finding the current of public sentiment
azainst interference on the part of the
:senate with the cabinet appointments,
and fearin&lest their meditated assault
upon Evarts, Shurz, and Key would fail
on account-of the close political division
of the senate and the conservative dis-
position of some of the Republican setia
tors, concluded discretion to be the bet-
ter part of valor, but withdrew their op-

. 'position to the cabinet simply to change
their plan of attack upon Mr. Hayes.
They have not-abated a jot of their de-
ternaination to defeat the policy outlined
in the inaugural, and scarcely a day will
elapse before the country will learn that
these arrant demagozues are, resolved to
suskain carpet7bag rule in South Carr,-

" lina and Louisiana and ' postpone the
settlement of the southern question fouryears longer. Thus far the yictory is

' with Mr. Hayes. It remains to be Ikea
whether he 'possesses the firmness and

• foresight to outwit and defeat the artifi-
ces of the adriot and tireless politicians
lcagued against him.

In his last Sunday evening conversation
with the agent of the AssociatedPress,
President Grant used the following lan-

, gauge:
"If I were to recognize the Repti-niican

klovernors,Alicy would have to be subtain-
dby miliwy_force, and I think the en-

tire people:are tired of the military being
einployed 'to sustain a State government.
If a Republica,n State government cannot
sustain itself; then it Will have to.give
way. If a remedy._ is required,. let Con-gress, and not the President; Drovide it."

To which the N. Y. World adds This
is`all well, but it comes too late, the

• efficacy ofAeath-bed confessicins unfor-
innately., exhansting itself :on the sinner

liimself, without comforting .his victims.

-.5- 41want $200,009,f0r myself, and the,
same for And rson. but ag for the dar-e

•

We7/8 t0...Ais, it Wonl cost so' II ”...
Maddox,

r ,'
-

:

0.1.410417: OAMERON RESi.IOIV,S.
THE SITUATION. AT THE STATE CAPI-

,

iIAiItRISBURGI PR., March res-
ignatiOn--'of -Senator Cameron was receiv-
ed by. :Gov:Hartranft to-day, and to-night
the Legislature, received official notffica-.
Lion that r.. 4 vacancy.. existed- is the
~ . . . . . ..

.-

United States. genate. . A resolution Vas;

adopted providing for an election on Wed-
nesday, March 21; .when J. Don Cameron..
will probably receive a Unanimous' voce.
for the succession: Pamerons ?dad
their friends are ihdignaht iat the :t :teat-
nent the inte. Senrettgy.ot'War re neared

.

at, the hands of Hayes, and Senatiir Caim•eron resigned to'give.his son the. I.;'psition
.and enable hini. -- to bear his misfortune.
more.compOsedly,"—aud at C.ne sane time
Co rebuke the head of tl'ae •Adininistra-
tion lor,the greviona,wfong.he had dolne
.liennsylvania. T

-eeDon-Camo ,
' 'ho arrived here yeseer-

day, consulted w'itli nearly all. theRephb-
limn Senators, andmembers to-day on
the propriety of: choosin-; him i 118 the
successor of his father. He received such
warm. and uniform. assurances of Itipport
.that be. felt justified - in anuotincingto.-

' his frielfds that his • election .W4certium
Hadihe.not had .a sure tbing,Senator

.Car mition's-.- resignation, wonld. not have
been _announced in the , Legislature .th-

.,.

night,..und. hailSubsequent developments
•. shomn that he could not be elected it

would never have bt-en oflieiallr known
that the settik •Ciumeron had vacated his

.position., . _. . .-- • .
,During.the many interviews the .late

War Minister had with the. Republican
Member's, he pledged himself to support
Hayes's Administratiop,. .and declared
that his views were Perfectly in 'accord
with those of Hayes on important na
tional subjects. Some 0.1 theqßepubliCaus
.do not appreciate the cut-and-dried 'pro-
grarnme-marked out forli but they
have. not' the courage. to. bott,.and the in-.
dia.tions are. that 'Don rCameron'3 Can-
didacy.will be approved in the Caucus to
be held to-morrow afternoon
mous Republican vote.; He claims to-
night that about 1.36 -menibers are
pledged to his' subport; more than, • a ma-

. A noticeable feature of the can-
vass to-day' watt, the -activity oii,..Mackey
and liemble; ex-State. Treasuier, in the
interest of Cameron. .The: Democrats
have not settled on . any vndidate, but
Judge Black, -State Senator •Yerkt and
others are named.The" latter will prob-
ably get the nomination.

.The municipal election
TExas-,lield on Monday, • was 'carried' by
tile Democrats by' nearly.3,ooo majority:
Eleven of th-e tweije 'aldermen . elected
are Democrgs. Many tiegroe,i voted the
Democratic ticket, and ,in a Ni•arci where
the colored • population predoininates a
leading colored 'politician was badly de-
feated by. a white Detnocrat..

, - .

Advertisemeas New This Week,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.,-The under-
signed havinbeen appointed an auditor by the

Court of Common Pleas.of Susq'a Co.; to distribute the
funds arising from sale of ;real estate of J. N. and
James Sedden. will attend tothe duties of his appoint-
ment at his office- in Montrose,; Thursday

, April 5,1877.
at 10 o'clo. ka. m., at which time and place-all persons
interested Will present.their ClaimS or be forever de-
barred from coming in on said funds...:

.3.L. BALDWL.N, Auditor
Montrose, March 12,1877. • llw4

A UDITOR'S NOTICE:—The Under-
:LA. signed an auditor appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Susquehanna County_ to distribute
the funds in the hands of Homer Tingley, adm'r of
the estate of C. C. Chamberlin, deed, late of Harford,
willat'end to the duties of his appointirtent at the of-
fice of Warren & Son in:Montrose. April 12th, at 1 p.m.
at xhich time and place allpersons interested will pre-
sent their claims or be- forever debarred from coming
in on said fund.. _

•A. O, WARREN, Auditor.
March 12, 1871,.

,

APPLICATION FOR DIBOI.TARGE.
In the matter of tlie Assign-NOTICE to whom it maytof R. S. Scott, for the • concern, and 'now,

benefit of creditors. - to wit :

March 51811. On the petition of J. H. Claflin, As-
signee in crust for creditora of R. S. Scott, to be dis-
charged from his trust the Court appoint the second
"Monday in April next, at 10 o'clock a. to., for hearing
said' pplication. ' I -

WM. W. SIMRELL, ProthonotarY.
Montrose, March 12, 1677.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.--PußLic No-
tice is hereby given to all persons concerned in

the following estates, to wit
Estate of Herm' Snow, late of Franklin. dec'd,Ln-

ther Snow and John F Snow, Adm're.
Estate of Sheldon G Hendrick, late of Franklin ,dee'd,

Sally Hendrick and B B Hendrick Ex're. •
Eat. ofEzra Pratt, late of New Milford, dec'd, E. A.

Pratt, Admir, • ,

Est. of John Baker. late of Dimeck,:deed. Emily Bak-
er and Urbane Smith, Admirs. .

Bet. of John Bergin, late of Middletown, Edeed, Wm.
Bergin, Adm'r.

Est. ofEarl Olin, late of Jackson, deed, Eli Barnes,
Adm'r. -

Est. of N. L. Austin, late of LibertY, dec'd, Ann M.
Austin, Adm"rx,

Est. of John A. Warner, late of Jeserili, dec'd, A. W.
Bertholf. Ex'r.

Est. of Ezra. Patrick, late of Great Bend, dec'd, W. S.
Barna,.Adm'r. D. B. N. •

Est. of Wm. Craver, late of Brook4n, dec'd, E, A.
-Weston Ex'r. , • •

Est. of J.18., Dunmore, late of Rush , dec'd; Charles
Gay, Ex.'r •

•;.

Est. of Thurston Lewis, late of HarfOrd, dec'd,Francis
A. Barnard, Adm'r.

Est. of Lewis Card. lateof Springville, :deed, Gee.L.
Card and Nathaniel Squires, Admlo.

.Est. of J. H. Simrell, late of Great -Bend, decid,E. W.
Simrell. Adm'r.

Est. of Frederick Feckins, minor,! Lydia Birchard,
Guardian. • . _

Est ofElmira R. Slyer, minor, Arzelia Slyer, Guar-
, dian.
Est. of Eirelifin J. Ilickox, minor, A.W. Maine, Guar.

dian •

That the accountants have settled their accounts in.
the Register's Office is and for' the pounty,of Susque-
hanna, and that the same will be! presented to he
Judgesofthe Orphans' Court on Thursday, the 12th day
of April, iirn, for confirmation and allowance, •

11;F, BEARDSLEY. Register.
Register's 0111ce, licadroge Kara 14,1847; <

Sk43.IGNEE'S SALTA
OF RE/At ESTATE.

.----c.• IsQti.ce ib ilbreby given that in pursuance and

Eli bYvir''.debt an orderof .the Court of Common
v,,

,
Flees ct Snsqttehanna County, to me directed

preml.o 11, ill expose for sale at public vendua, on the
remises. hi Franklin township, said ColirflY, on

.iaturdlay, the 7th day or Aprsl, 1877:
At, I.(s4eclock a. ,m., the following described piece or
parcel of land situate in said township -and county,
Penrisylvania. the estate of N. W. Eastman. assigned
tome in trust for the benefit of creditors. Beginning
on the south side of 'the highway leading from the
turnpike to the salt works on the west-line of lands of
Beni. Merritt, thence west along said highway 8 rods
thence south parallel with said -highway 8 rods to said
Merritt's west line. thence north on said Merritt's west
line to the -place of beginntng. containing 3‘ acre of
land more or less, all improved.

TERM.- OF RALE.—The full amount bid to be cash
&ma on day of sale.• • , •

A. LATllROP,".kssignee of N. W. Eastman.
IS.tontrose, lilarchl4, 187;1'.

itiIERCANTILE APPRAISEMENTS.
IT DEALERS IN MERCIIANDISE, &C., in Sus-
quehannaCounty, take notice, that, in pursuance of
the everal Acts of Assembly of this Commonwealth
to ;provide revenue tot meet the demands upon the
Troaeury and for ohterpurpbses, the undersigned Ap-
praiser of Mercantile taxes for' said County, has pre-
pared a list of traders in 84 County, and placed each
in that class which to him appears just and right, tc
wit : _

LINox.AUBURN.
, . .

A F ;Lacey • . 1-41)31ack- &, Clearwater p
&CarterPlacer- ,12 m3'

TE e Grow Prothers p m 4 .',1014.4 C Decker p m 4,ivilsobtutry & Son..p al 4.
E LlAdams • /4'lVm _Miller pm 4
P C !Bushnell • . - I-41iSilas Hartley
0 p Roberts - 13)G Vi Mapes.1

ARARAT LATIIRCP.
J E:Pair. e

BROOKLYN
A Jeffers

[fall Brothers
JSWright-
F. NE Tiffany
G W Reez.e p m 3
Jeffers &. Blakeslee pm 4

AL Finn

G PiTiffany
A Ely
Kent & Eideide:e.
U 11 Dolaway 'r •
R E .A.ahlr!y,
J Very
Peiry Sweet :
D 0 (f, F H Fordham
Tiffany & Gimlet '

LITTLE MEADOWS
E 11:Beardslee

RIVGEWATEIL r
Wm Corah • ;
PeiryMarey

Lake

• MILDLETOWN.
Patrick White

• . CLIPTORD.
T J Wells
B W Johnson p m 4

W Johnson
W Johnson

M A Gardner
J•N baker
Halstead & Finn
Weitherby & Burdick
G G Wells •

• molcrnosn.
jjR. DeWitt 13

[3 R.Raynsford . 14
IB R I•yons &Co . 12
Li J Webb • 14
IF B Chandler 14
!Lyons & Drake . 12
IBC Sayre . 14
A N Bullard . 14
E Warner 2 Billiard

Tables , $4O
0 T Sebbins 14
'W 3 111u.tordt 11IW IV-Smith & Son 14
W E Babcock 14
W Hewitt :14
IW 3 Turrell : . . - 14
1 Weeks, Melhuish & Co 12
PLclip Hahn r l4
M E Hill . • 14.
B Thatcher 14
,3 F Zerlass . . 14
1WII Boyd & Po. , •12

IC N Stoddard • - . 14
C G Miner . • 13

I E C Bacon . 14
II N Bul lard p.m 4 ' . 12
W B Deans l4

;Griffis &Sayre .- 12
IM A Lyon Ps m 3 • 13
IC 0 Fordham 14
13 S Talbot : . 14
;Read & Stroud - • 11
IJ F. Bronson • 14
,A li Burns pm 3 - , . 13

IF II Stevens •14
E P Stamp 12
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum.

•• &Co . - 10

DEVOCK.
Stevens Sr, Leebody
A 11 Moody
Hiram Biukesle e
Hiram Titus •

G 4Y Simpler
DIINDAVe.

Isaac E Davis p 4 13
A Richarilson 13
E P ()bombers 14

FOREST LAKE.
T G•idden '

ti it Lyons & Co
ML Ball

• rntiztDsvm,E.
Robert Winters
F Keenan . ,

Buffnin p m 4
Mrs 31 ARNamara
John H Matthews -
John O'Donnell

FRANKLIN

JOIEh IIa Boyd
J b lterriMan
Smith Brno p m 4
Berjamin 'Todd

NEW MILFORD BORO

II W Decker
It M Williamß p m 4
William Hayden

(Hayden & Elements
Garrett & Son
Burritt p m 4 '

J H. Bartle 1 Table $3O
I.T Dickcrman tm 4 '

I H & W T Dickerman
iLeroy & Decker
;Pierce Barnes

WHag,ar
14
ilf NEW NILEDED TOWNIIIII P
_,Bemamin Sabina p m 4'.12

f GREAT BEND VILLAGE,
J 13 McCreary, Jr
Lewis & Langley
S D Ross & Co
HIS Hanna ,

AITBenjamin
TIJ & It D 13arnes
J B Brown
Mrs C•J Clifford

°BEAT BEND BOEOINIES
Thomas Cusack •

•P 11 Lines
T DRstabrook & Son.p.

m 4 - - 12
George L Lenheitri

.Belden Brothers 11
W A Colsten 14
George MoNamara
M Paintain 14
G Newman • 11
D C Brunson 14
II V Colsten & Co 14
Ferguson & Skinner 13'
Judd & Day. 14
D notion p m 4,_14
Sackett & Depue Billiard

Tables
P Sullivan - , 141
P, Winters 14
Stephen 'Kistler • 13
Preston Brothers 14

OAKLAND.

F 7l Munson
0 FChtirch

J S iliilie

GREAT BEND TOWNSUIP
HA & ST Clark
Daniel Vanar.twerp

GthSON.
Williams Brothers
D B Holmes
James Fuller
C Bennett

H Davis
Mitchell it Curtis p m 4..
J G Stiles
George H Wells p m 4
D B Taft • .

mammon.-
LyOns &

MJ & E Taylor
Noah Bisbee
A Young
3 Sehhieer & Co p m 4
Edgar Thomas
John Grabb
Brant, Lang .& Co
J B Stephens
;fames Connelly
Ward & Co

s$sfLCY.

C II Ellis p,m 4 12
Thomas & Morgan 12
Alleo 85 Patterson p m 4 12
Fowler & Co . 14
James A 31finyon 'l4
L Curtis 14

• . nAnronp;
A T Tiffany P m 4
11 M Jones p m4 .
'J A Williams' „

,Fowler Peck.
Oliver Payne

J Carr - • •

P Carpenter .
Ii Wa.ttermani . • •

SPRINGYILLr.,

JEBSTJP.
W & E Granger 14'

J H Itosencrans pm 4 14
WW&SBMcCainp

m 4 • 12
TS W heateroft 10

SILVER LASE.

TEI.O3IEOR.JACTKEON.
. •

II * BenSon
DelosRoberts
Arnold -Balch
Wm D Eymer

A C 'Hughes
John O'Brien & Son
MD !,fattoon •
,W W Messenger
G Lewis -.

George A. Stcddard
12 All Crosier & Co
1:1A Shyer . .

LIBERTY.
R TRandriek
Munson Knight

Mardi 14, 1877,

SUSQIJEIIANNA DEPOT.
John Donley
Mrs Manuinin ,
G L Adams
F Djiypng- .
3.11 Archer
'J 0 Kane
!Mrs McDonald
Ii C Lee p m 3
James BeQ & Son
;Guttenberg, Rosenbaum

& Co
'BP Doran
tW 11 LangfordID A Lyons_
,J C Cobh-.
!Lewis Freeman(Doolittle Bros •
G M.DeolittleThomas McDonald
!Edward .Vanaken
Osborn Newman-

-IA. C;Vangorder
'lColeuian & Swallow
;B CarlisleIC A. Miller •

tai J PendeTgast.
B•F Smith
si'V 11:Birdsall
W H Strachen .
W-B Cook

•D Casey
B Thayre

W S Mitchell p m 3
W J.Falkenbury
JG&SW Smithnos Fernan'

Allen ;
Dooley Bros.

II Furey
1 Michael Williams
! A B Tarbox •• .•

! Robert Wallace'
J G Drake. .

James Taylor
Vanako a 2,Billiard
Tables $9O

MrsB McGrath . 14
Wm Bach 14
Thomas Kelley 14
Sinith & Sheapp • 11

Minot, Miley - 13
Ilungerford liessrole _lO
Smith t Son ll
0 T Spencer 1 14

W F.lnderlied pm4: 12
E lileeker 14
T Sullivan 14

ltissificatioit of VOL' dors ofMerchandise
Sales less than $5,000 • • class 14.
Sales $ 5,004, less than $lO,OOO, class 13 "

:Z311111132' lessss thannn ti,54) 19?; class:ll
• Salne.s29,ooo, less than $30.030. , class 10

Sales 00,000, less than.s4o,ooo. class 9
Sales $4!),000, less than $50,0 10,class 8

ClassificationofPatent Medicine Dealers.
$lOO, and not exceedina$ 250, class 4
$250, and not oxeceding $ 500, class" 3
$5OO. and not exceeding $l,OOO,class 2.

And the judges of the Court of Common- Pleas of
said county will hold a Court of Appeal at the Court
Rouse in Montros.t, in and •tor said. county, on Thurs-
day. Apri126,1677, at which time and, place any of the.
Merchants described, defined and classed as aforesaid,or their agentsor attorneys. may appear and appeal
from said assessment if they think proper.

A. GRAVES, Ja..
-

Mercantile Appraiser.

i
.~

OINT PUBLIO SALE -

- OF '

PERSONAL PROPREIT. •

Theundersigned will sell at prtblic sale, on the farm
of James Robinson, about one mile from Judson
Stones. on

Friday, IHarsh 30, 1877
At 10o'clock, a. m., the follOwing property, to wit
°One good:farm horse, 'gelding colt 3 year's

old, mare colt 4 years old, mint and' good driver;
bloo6 mare with fold, new three-seated platform spring
wagon, new buggy, 5 COWS, Hodge aide hill plow . Iron
'beam Semore plow, Binghamton wheel plow iron beam
sidt -hill plow,market wagon newly repaired tkis win-
.ter. one horse side spnng, buggy, two horse buggy,
t-et lumber bobs nearly new,one horse sleigh, one horse
sleigh, steel cutter; 2 good pair thins; 2 grain, cradles,
2 ox yokes, cross cut saw, single harness nearly new'
with hame or breast collar; corn steelier, pair matched
colts 8 years old. 10 yearlings, 12 sheep, lumber wagon,'
two horse light wagon,lnmber sleigh, set team harness,
whiffletrees and neck-yoke. dorand dog power, and
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS--A Ilsums under $lO cash; $lO and over 8
months' credit with interest and approved seOurity.

Property not to be removed until terms are Complied
with.

Quantity of silver hull buckwheat for'; seed for
sale et that place ort day of sale or at the! house of
Thomas Brown, Forest Lake. BROWN.' I

BARETT ROB NEON.
1 ; ,March 14, 1 877.

•ICENSE PETITIONS.—Nof!rice is.Thereby giventhat, in Apursuance of an ct'of As-
sembly, the following named persons have filed their
petitions with the Clerk !of .(4narter Sessicins of the
Peace, for the County of zi,usquehanna, for licenses to
keep Hotels and Eating'Retires, and to, sell at whole-
sale and by measure in •,said ' County, for which they
will apply at April Sessions, 1171. ,
Charles hrnst. Eating Huse,
Mrs Mary McGraugh, "!

Evoret Van Aiken, 4g.

Frank'floffman, (Ai
W W Brown.
Michael Doyle,
Dennis_ Casey,
Richard Stack,
A Kilgore.
Thomas Kilrow,
R 0 Bedell,
Henry Ackert,
leuac N Bullard,
M A Lyon,
A B Burns,
John S Tarbell,
M J Harrington,
Charles Morse,
R S Holmes,
Silas Howell,
P Phinney, ,

Wm Jay,
John Foster,
Philip Ryan,
Wm Buffum, -

-

A H. Ayres,
0 P Phinney.
Edward Meledy,

,
•

John M Myers,
Anthony F Snover,
P E Brush,
George E Feesenden,
David Wilmarth,
Juason Stone, .
David A Chandler,
Dimock Barlow,
Daniel Hinds.

4'aDepot,
t 4Ir

Tavern, .;
44: ' I

liatinre.Hatiiag House, I. Gt,
Druggist, • -

ITavero,
• Si

44

end Bora

Sell by,lkiessniu ;Montrose

Tavern,

own chip

Vow Milford Boro
evilie Boro" Friend

. .

SeU by Measure,
Tavern, D ndaffBoro

ifiord Twp
nick "•

.

{•
Eating House,

, 'Tayern;
,enox "

Spri .gvllle "

BrOoklyn "

Lathrop " '
(men Lake

Thintion Boro
Harlord

•
Eatingttonse, Gt, Bend Tillage

! Wm. W. SI3IREIFL, Clerk.
Montrose, Marehl.4, • • -

ONLY 25 CENTS A. .19U

THAT yout FINE T

Another lot just opened. Als

FINE CUT TOBACcO I

I:l9tt n . fOr .451

Dried Berries, Dates,Tigs, Pru'
tor one dollar), ;Currants,

(newponly one shilling a pp,
Oranges,, Lenions, Can

Goods, Chocolate, Al
kechreptii, Brorua,,

and

lots of other new goods at v
prices for. ready pay= xo

LYONS &D
Montrose, March' 14, 1877 w

sZHERIFF'S :SABLES.—By
wrifs issued by the Court of Co

Susquehanna County; and to me directed
to sa,le.by public velidue, at the ,Court
Me, on ,

virtue of
mon Pleas at
I will exposo
ouae in Mont-

Friday', April 6, ItiC7
atone o'clock p. m., !the following piece, or lands of
land, to wit: ,

Allthat piece or wicel of land situate n Rush.town-
ship, Susquehanna Oounty, Pennsylv• i ia, bounded
north by Wyalnsing creek road, on the sat and south
by lands of Orange Swan; and on the w st by lands oi
R. R. Gray, containing seven square ro a of land with
the appurtenance, one Entail frame barti. ISiezed and
When in execution at the suit,of lI.F. Rt andrick vs. 0,
Mott. .

ALSO—AII that piece 'or parcel 'of hind, situate in
Lenox township, Susquehanna Count), Pennsylvania,
bounded north by lands of DeWitt Robins, east by
lands of (leo. W. Hewitt. south by land of Ezekiel
Gumaer,.aud west by lands of DeWitt Robins and J.
M. Dond,containing 85 acres,so acres -improved, with
the appurtenances, one frame house, tw' frame barns,

* yanci an orchard. (zed and taken in e ecation at the
suit of 0.E. Pri assigned to. Grow l 3 os: vs. Warren
Price. I-

ALSO—AII that certain pieds or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Ararat towliship. Susquehatuta e unty, Penna.,
bounded and descrtbsd asfollows, to w t: Beginninginthe line of the Jefferson It. R., a lit le north of the

C

Summit cut, thence north 68 degrees vest. 4perches
to a corner, thence about fl 2 degrees, eat 6 perches to
a corner, thence north 68 .degrees. ens 4 'ketches to a
corner in said R.R. line; thence along .R. 5 per. to the
place of beginning, containing 1-8 of an acre, be the
same more or lees, with the appurtenances, a frame
house and addition. [Seizedenu taken in execution at
the suit of F. W. Clinton, executor of the _estate of
David Bryant vs Arthur J. Payne..

ALSO- AU that certain piece or pante' of land situ-
ate in Ilarford township', Susquehanna 4.ounty, Penna.,
bounded on the north by lands o'l G. WI Potter, on the
east by lands of Nancy and.Almedia Bewis, south by
lands of serenia Very, and John L. Mead, and on the
west by lands of Geo. Lamb.and Milliard Greenwood,
containing about 60 acres. 30 acres im roved, with the
appurtenancet, one frame dwelliug hope, frame barn,
corn bouseand an orchard. [Siezed a d taken in exe-
cation at the suit of W. 'W. William) asslened to G.
W. Potter and Milbourn Oakley, assigned to G. W.
Potter (two judgmentb) vs. JosephR. ;ewiti.ALSO—AII that certain piece or pt. el of land situ-
ate in Great Bend Borough Viliag , Susquehanna
County. Pennsylvania, bounded and escribed as lel-ixlows, to wit : On;the north by public eme:ry, and on
the east by W. W. Simrell, south by !Franklinstreet,
and on the west by Pine street,containing 180 x 183
feet, with the apptirtenances, one frame dwelling house,
and all Improved. [Siezed and taken, in execution at
the suit of W. W. l bimrell, lase of J. 11. Dusenbury va.
JuliaA. Haywood; i

ALSO-I-ALI those two; pieces or pa ls of land situ-
-ate in the Borough of SusquehannaDebt, Susquehan-
na County, Pennsylvania. First piece is all defend-
ant's interest in a itonae, store nun lotlibounded on the
west by East Main street-. on the port by a lot owned
by estate of Patrick (Il.Dolinald, on] the east by the
Presbyterian church lot and on the I south by U. W.
Brandts; containing aboutnight tholtand square feet
of land, more or less, with the appu tenauces, frame
store and dwelling, and all improV. The

.
second

piete is ; Ali that village lot situate i the Borough ofeiSusquehanna Depotbounded 'north y lot of George
Starkweather and MI. R. Telford, east by land of 'Cath-
elle society, south by Laurel, street, a il west by,lot of'
W. R. Strachea, with': the appurten nces, one frame
dwelling house, and one frame barn a d outbuildings.
[Siezed and taken in execution att e Suit of John
Uh.ince vs. Win. Miles. ,

ALSO—AII that certain piece orptel of laud situ-
ate in tbe townshir New Milford d Gibson, Sue.
quehannaCounty, eunsylvania,'botiVed onthe north

by lands of Orvill Chamberlint on the east by lands ofUrviti Chamberlin and ---- Sweet, on the -south bylands of G. SWeet and J. Chamberlin, on thewest bylands of G.M ;Reed, and Urbane Tingley, containtag
about 60 acres', 25 Improved. with.the appurtenancesa
frame house-and 1frame barn. [Blitzed and .taken laexecution at the suit of,the Lycoming Fire InsuranceCompany vs. 3 13. Claflin._-

- ALSO—AII that :pieceor parcel of land, Situate in thetownship of Lenox, Susquehanna County, Pennsylsa.
nia, bounded-on the north by lands of Sylvanus Titus,on the east by_lands of John J. Whitney, on the southlands of Wm.Reeee, and on < the west by lands of Jo.mph Green, -containing 105 acres, about 60 acres ireproved, with the appurtenances, 1 frema house,framebarn and orchard. tSiezed and taken in execution at
the suit of Johnston &Reese, assigned to M. W.Tine-
ley vs. J.R. Reese'

ALSO—AII -that certain 'Misuse lot situate In the
Borough of GreatBend, Susquehanna County,•Pennsyl.
vania, and bounded outhe northby Washington street
east by lands of Mathew Blake, on.the south by land of—McNamara and on the west by lot No. 49 on Wil-liam street, containing:about..34 an acre, with the ap.
purtenanceS, one frame dwelling house; woodshed andsmall barn. [sl zed and taken in execution at thfsult
of H. H. Skinne4 use Milks & Watson vs. Daniel Sal-
liven. • •

ALSO—AII that piece or parcel of land, situate in thetownship of Lathrop, Susquehanna County, Pennsyt.
vania, andbounded en the north by public road, on theeastby land of Lyman Sanders, on the south by rise ofSidney Osborne and on the west by John Johnson andpublic road, c intaining 105 acres, more or less, about90 improved, with the uppurtenances, one frame. house,one frame barn- and shed-. corn house and an orheard.
[Siezed and taker. in execution at the suit of Kate
A. Bisbee vs. M J. " Ainey and Seth Ainey. Augustus
L. Ainey and Melvin U. Ainey vs. M. J.Ainey.

ALSO—AIIthat certin lot of land, situate lying andbeing in tne township of Rados& County of Susque-
hanna and. State of Pennsylvania, bounded and des.
cribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at a nest and
stones in the west corner of lot N 0.820, of "Drinker's
Tnnkhannock Tract," thence by said lot south 46 de.orees east, 166ese perches -to the south corner of said
lot, thence by lot No. 317, south 4434 degrees, west teperches to apost, thence by lauds of the heirs of Mary
Rhoade, dent, north 46 'degrees weste perches toa post in the middle of a line ot lot So. 824 of saleTract, and thence by said lot north 44K degrees eve
67 perches to the place of beeinning,contaitung 69 acres
and 116 perches, more or less, and being the northeast half of lot No 819 of said "Drinker's Tunkhen.
neck Tract," with the- appurtneances, 1 frame dwell.
ing houee, 1 frame barn and an orchard. [Siezed and
taken in execution at the suit of James Wilson 1.•
signed to John F. Deans vs James Cow. .

ALSO—AII that plece orparcel of land, situate partly
in the Borough ot NEW Milford and partly in the town-
ship of New Milford, Susquehanna County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded on the north by lands of John Boyle,
Michael Fagan ,Mrs,„ Austin Bishop ; John Turner, 3lrs.
MeryRobinson, and the Montrose and New Millord
road,. on the bast be the Great Bend and Cochectos
tnanpike road, and other lands of John Boyle, on the
south by lands of Philander Thinney, Timothy Carey
and Evi DeWitt, and on the west by lands of PatrickMcMannis, conteining about 85 acres and 81m perches
ot land, more or less„ excepting from the above, one
acre bfland heretnfere conveyed to Dennis Sullivan.-
Also. all that otherdertain pie7_ or parcel of land slue
ate as aforesaid, and boundeet on the north by the
Jackson and New 'Milford road and lands or lots of
Nathaniel Kimber, Charles M. Tingley, Albert J.Bald-
win and the M. E. Church estate, on the east by Mazda
of Patrick Brannan, on the smithby landsof Mrs.
Peeks, and on the west by landrof Wm. Mead: E.B,
Hawley, Clarissa MOthews, Sarah and Martha Bother,
and the Great Bendlnd Cechecton Turnpike road. and
the burying ground on the side of said road, containing
40acres, more or less. • Aso, all the defendant's. inter-
est in the said burying ground, said interest belne all
the burying ground, except- tote heretofore sold and
conveyed. [Seized and taken in execution at the snit
of Sarah R. Weed assigned to D. D. Searle vs C. S.
Bennett.

ALSO—AII that farm or plot of land situate in the
township of New Milford, Susquehanna County, Penn.
aylvania and bound ed on the north by lands of Me,
James Sherman arid Ellen Parke, on the east by lands
of D. C. Ainey and Wm. C. Hendrick, on the south by
lands of Ezra Beebe, and. on the west by lands of IL
Moffat and David Summers, containing 180acres aid
mostly improved, 'with tne appurtenances, 1 frame
house.l frame.barn, 2 sheds, corn-house, hog house
and 8 orchards. (Seized and taken 'in execution at the
suit of S. A. Pettis vs S. F. Lane.

ALSO—AII those certain pieCes or plots of lard site
ate,-lying and being in Susquehanna County Pennsyl-
vania, the firstpiece being in Auburn townehip,bound•
ed on the north by hinds of David McCain, on the east
by lands of Patrick Galvin. on the south by lands ore
P. White, and on.the west by lands of Einem Kinney,
containing 85 acres, more or less, about 60 acres Im-
proved, with the appurtenances, 2 frame houses, and
other outbuildings, 1 frame burn and anorchard. The
2dpiece is situate in Rush township, bounded on the
north by lande of Benj, Bertholf and. B, Gray, on the
eastby lands oUlarvey and AlfradEstus, on the south
by lands ot --- Bullard, arid on the west by landsof
Alfred Lineberry, containing 105 acres. about Warns
improved, with the appurtenances, one log house,one
frame barn and an orchard. [Seized and taken in cu•
cation at the stilt of A. 'J. Silvers. Via J.D. Owens.

ALSO—AII that farm or plat oh land, situate in the
township of Brooklyn, Susquehanna' County. Pennel-

da, and bounded bn the north by lands ot Anse
Wi rner, on the east by lands of Franklin Tewksbury,
on the.south by lands of Nelson Benjamin. and on the
west by land of Willis Kent.containing about 140acre:
and mostly improved, with the appurtenances, I frame
dwelling house, 3 fr ame barns and wagon house. corn
'house and an orchard. [Seized and taken in execution
at tiM suit of Leonard Rought assigned to George IT.
Walker vs J. D. Rewitt. • "

ALSO—AII thatvillage lot situate in the boroneh of
Susquehanna Depot. known and described as lot No.
'lO (Reserved diStrict) as laid down in a map of apm

•of said as surveyed by Wm. Wentz, for the
Erie Railway Company, and res.-unwed by Timothy
Boyle, excepting and reserving all riehts reserved by
the said Railway Company, and is bounded on the
north by lot of G. Curtis 147' feet on the east by lot of
D. Casey, 191 x feet to Erie even-tie, thence on the south
by Erie avenue 43 feet to an angle in said avenue, aid
then 51ee feet along said avenue to C.Ploutse lot which
bounds it on the west 103 X feet to place of beginnioe
all improved,with the appurtenances,l frame house and
1 trame barn.- [Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of S. N. Brooks vs J. W. Wacker.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, slit-
ate, lying and being in Susquehanna County. Pennsyl-
vania, and a part of said piece of land lying and Sethi
in Luzerne County, Penna., bounded and described as
follows, to wit : On the north and east by lands of
John Lee, Routh by lands of Henry Cobb, and on the
west by lands of .James Franklin, contain ng about it
acres and 10perches, all improved, with the appurte-
nances. a frame dwelling house, barn and corn bouse.
[Seizeitand taken in execlitionl at the suit of Edward
Clarkson and Maggie C. Love, Administrators of estate
of James Clarkson deted,by virtue of two writs of no.
eat. vs Zophar Pierce.

ALSO—AII that certain 'piece or parcel of land sits-
ate in the township of. Harford, Susquehanna County,
Pennsylvania, it beteg the north west part of lotSo.
322, and bounded as follows : ,Beginelug at a post the
south corner of lot NO. 329 the west corner thereof,
and the north. corner of lot No. 333 of land of J. D.
Drinker et aletitance by said lot No. 329, north 41,e; de-
grees.east, 123perches toa beech tree, thence eouth
degrees eastelo7 perches to a post. thence south 44,i
degrees west, 1:3 perches to a post in line of lot Se,
323, thence elope, said line north 46 degrees weet.hl
perches to place of beginning, Containing 82 acres and
41 perches, with the appurtenances. one frame hone
and out buildings, •an orchard and about e 5 acre= in-
proved, LSeize rad taken in execution at the sue ef
John Watt & Son assigned to W. W, Williams vs Ilee
ry Manzer.

ALSO—AII those pieces or parcels of land, situate in
the towaehip of Rush, Susquehanna County Pennsyl•
vania; the first piece is bounded on the north by tee
Wyalusing ereek.on the east by lands of James Hillis,
south by lands of Rees Edwerds, and west by lands et,
Mary Avis, containing 10 acres, all improved, with the
appurtenances. one fratne dwelling house, frame tea
and orchard. The second piece is bounded on the north
by lauds of John Harvey, on the east by lands of Geo•

ou the south , by lands of James Hillis. midi):
the west by lands of Charles Baker, containing 5 zee
about 2 acres improved. [Seized and taken in eve:-
tion by virtueot two writs at the suit of N. P. Snyder
assigned to N. P. Cornwall vs L. B. Avis.

ALSO—AII that piece or parcel of la d situate
Rush towhship, Susquehanna Co. Pa., bounded on the
north by lands of Jacob Sphere,on ,the east by la.es
of Wm. Seiber, on the venth by lands of Marshall Li:.
abury and on the west, by lands of Samuel Smith, co
wining 55 acres, more or less, mostly improved, ei;.l
the appurtenaneee,l frame house. 1 frame burn nude.
buildings, and au orchard ;Pelzed and taken in execs'
tion suit. of Jacob Hall vs Abner Sneemakft:,

ALSO--Ali that piece or. parcel a land situate in ee
township of Apolacon, County of Susquehanna, err"
sylvan a, bounded on the north by lands of
Twyning, on the east by lands of Patrick Garry 30.
James uotr, dec'd,on the south by laud of Their'-;
Jones and Newell Barnum; and on the weet by lane- o,

the estate of the lute Samuel F. Carmalt dee'tt.coutala
liir'2'2s acres, about 130 acres Improved, with the*:
purtenancess,.l Creme house, two barns and tee v!,
chords., [-etzed anti Men n execution at the sasee
Mrs. Mary Gridin vs Patrick arey.

ALSO—AII that certaln,piece or parcel of lend sinue
in the township of Harford.Susquelaanna County
Sylvania, bounded on the north by public road, t'a't':
lands ot John Croes, on the south by lands of Peter !,

12 'scree With the appurtenances, 1Dunn, west by lands of lsaisc Cross containing aloe
frame housle

cow-sh'd, and all imroved. [Seized and taken ipetitioneat the suit of
p
SartiliF. Daniels vs Edward I

n
:It'

ALSO—AII that piece or,parcel of land situate at es
township of Liberty, Susquehanna County, Penufst,
nia, and bounded on the north by la No. le °fere.
of resurvey made ty 'Jason ToerY, now Owned 11.1Shields, on the east by lot No. 37, on the said lorl
'mapsof resurvey, on the south by lot No. 44 0n?),,,
map, and on the west by lot No, 85, owned byt•!,
Dayton. to the place of beginningicontaining acee',,.
more or less;part'y improved with the appurteean
iSeized and taken in execution at the , suit of ;Nu-

Morrisrm Patrick Morrisy, Jr,
N, R.—A.ll bids and costsmust be arranged on deloi

sale or deeds will not be acitnowledged.
WM -WHIM SheriL

Stkeritre Ottloe• Montrose, ft., Minh 14.1671,
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